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Governor thereof, with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs
of the said Province,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and, Ireland;
passed in the First- Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act
« Io make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is
hereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said Act of

A ct fWIthe Legislature of the said Province, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His
. 2r.eo late Majesty King Willia'm the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to provide less expen-

Nery of wages " sive means for the recovery of Wages due to Seamen of vessels belonging to, or
e °oj "|ea "c registered in this Province," which would otherwise expire on the first. day of

lst November May now next ensuing, shall continue to be in force until the first day of Novem-
1842. ber One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by ,the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Governmnent
House, in the City of Montreal, the twenty-sixth day of April, in the
first year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and
so forth, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

WM. B.. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Couneil.

C A P. VII.

An Ordinance to authorize the appointnent of Comîmissioners to investi-"
gate the iClaims of certain loyal Inhäbitants of this Province òr losses
sustained during the late ünnatural Rebellion.

PrcamUe. UJk' HEREAS dùring the late unátural Rébellion certain loyal Inliabitants of
this Province sustained mnueh loss and damage, by the destruction of their

dwellings, buildings, and other property and effects by the Rebels ; and whereas it
is
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is expedient, that a diligent and impartial inquiry should be made into the amount
of such losses:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Ad-
ministrator of the Government of this Province, authorized:tÔ:execute the Commis-
sion of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consentof the. Special
Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Geat Britain'and I-eland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty; intituled, «I: An At-to

make teiporary provisionfor theGovernment of Lower Canada;".--Aiid itlis hereby
Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that it shati and may le lawful
for the Governor of this Province, or'for the person administering.the Governtmnent
thereof, from time to time, by Commission under the Gieat Séal'of the·saidPro-

1 «uveruI may vince, to appoint three persons as Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to enquire
appoint coi. into the losses sustained by Her Majesty's loyal subjects, during the late unnaturalwnissioners to .

eiquire into Rebellion, and:also into the means which may be possessed by the parties, who may
duiu "te ae have occasioned such losses, to indemnify the sufferers, and the legal recourse which
rehen on. the said sufferers may have against:the said parties.

to tassiaersa I. And be it further Ordáined and Enacted:by-the authority aforesaid,that the said
faithfully to Commissioners, -before•they enter upon the execution of their Office, shall take an

cre e Oath before any oneiof Her Majesty's Justicesof any of Her Majesty's Courts of
S King's.Bench, within the said Province, and which he is;hereby -authorized to ad.

minister, to the following effect.

e 1, A. B., do swear that, according to the best of my skill and knowledge, I will
faithfully, impartially and truly.execute the duty of Commissioner for ascertaining
losses sustained by certain loyal Inhabitants of this Province, during the late unna-
tural Rebellion. So help me eGhd."

o"inisioipers III. And be it further Ordained andEnacted,by the authority aforesaid,that it shallm exainine
witnesses upon and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, aud they are hereby authoriz-
°ab. ed and empowered, and required to examine upon oath, all persons whom the said

Commissioners shall think fit to examine, touching all such matters and things as shail
be necessar-y for the execution:of the powers vestëd inf the saidiCômmisin<bythìs
Act; and at -such persons> are herebydirected àn& trequiredtpersonallytdattendtthe
said Commissioners, at suchtimeandsplace as tthey shalkappoint..

Authorized to IV; And be.it further;Ordained and Enacted!bythe authority aforesaidthmt ýthe said
an a°djour Commissioners be authorizedý,and they are .hereby-authorized io 'meetandsit fr6t

time to tirne, at such place or placesasthe. Governoror person.dministei ngdie:
Government
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recepts for Government of this Province, may direct, with or without adjournment, and to send
peans aad their precept or precepts under their hand and seal, for any person or persons what.
production of soever, and for such b5oks, papers, -writings, or records, as they judge necessary for

apers, Look'' their information, or -the execution of the powers vested in the said Comnissioners,
by this Act.

Governor may V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall
and at mei and may be lawful for the Governor, or person administering the Government of
ger. this Province for the time being, byan instrument under his hand and seal at Arms,

to appoiiit a Clerk and Messenger to the said Commissioners, and ,the sanie from
time to time to remove, and others to appoint in their stead.

Commsisioners VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said
.eee 'îom Commissioners shall, from time to time,at their discretionor as often as they shall be
time to time- thereunto required, and as soon as possible after the détermination of their examina..

tion and proceedings, by virtue of this Act, and without any further requisition,
furnish an account of their proceedings in writing to the Governor, or person admi-
nistering the Government of the said Province for the time being.

persons giving VII. Any be'it furtherOrdained andEnacted by the authority aforesaid, that in casefalse evidence
before Com- any person or persons upon examination upon oath before the said Commissioners

°beproced e respectively as before mentioned, shall wilfully and corruptly give false evidence,
against as for every such person, so offending, and being duly convicted thereof, shall be; and is,
per"my. and are hereby declared to be subject and liable to such pains and penalties, as by

any Law, now in being, persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are subject
and liable.

Clerk to re. VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the"'"e °o feu. Clerk of the said Commissioners shal, and he is hereby required faithfully to execute
and perform the trust in him reposed,without taking any thing for such service,other
than such- salary and reward, as the Governor,or person administering the Govern- -
ment for the time being, shall.think fit to direct and appoint in that behalf.,

J0 COLBORNE
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal-of the Provincé, at the 'Government
House, in the City of Montreal, thetwenty-sixth day of April, in
the first year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the-

Grace
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Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the
Faith, and so forth; in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

Wu, B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A. P. VII.

An Ordinancé to continue'a certain Act therein mientioned, intituled," An
Act for te Transportation of certiq Offenders from this Province
o England, to be thence again transported to New South Waleq or

• Van Diemen's Land."

Preamble. ~ HEREAS it is expedient to'contine a cprtain Act of the Legislature of the
Pnvinóe of Lower Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His

late Mjesfy King illiam the Fouith, inituled, " 4n Act for the trapsportation of
certain offenders from this Prvinge to Eniglanq, fQ be thence again transported

" to New South Wales' or Van Diëmen's Land," which would oherise expire on
the first day of May, in the yeàof Our* Lord one thousänd eight hundred'and thirty
eight ;-Be it therefoçeOrdpined and Enacted,,lg 3IE Excellency the Adminigtrator
of the G unrùment of thisPrgincp, authpriïd to exeCute thé Commis gn Qf the
Goverir hIlereof, ith I adice o fnst of e opep1 ouqI 9has
of thq said Prog ggstijgtpgnd apmien bytue ad auth mty
of an Ac't of te 'arhan en of etjeUmted Km q of ç B ain ar ireIý,
passed in the first year of the Reignof Uer p'resent Majesty, intituéd, " An ct to
" make tenqoggy e.oykiq foç the Government of Lower canada;"-And it is hereby
Ordained and'Enacted, by the àuthority of the same, that the said Act of the Legis-
lature of the said Province, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty'KiiiW iri tle Fourth, intit*lèd, "4 iActfforthe Transportation f certain

Offeiider frf fliÈs vri-vincetò Egland, to bè then cagai r tra*s orted to New
Act 6. W. iv. Ó i SïtEa r. a DiemeD 's La d Nch youIl otherwismexpire on the first
c. 1. continued
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